. Corals differential susceptibilities to bleaching along the Red Sea Coast, Egypt. Nusantara Bioscience 3: 73-81. Coral bleaching was studied at four sites in four widely geographically separated areas. Three of these sites are subjected to different human activities and the fourth one is considered as a control site. Data were collected by using SCUBA diving, and the line transects method. A total of 3940 coral colonies, representing 62 species in 21genera and 10 families, were recorded on transects on the reefs of four studied sites.20.11% of all corals were affected by bleaching: 5.4% were moderately affected; 2.7% severely affected and 12.007% were dead. Overall, there were differences in the proportion of colonies affected by bleaching between the studied sites. Ras El-Behar, the site impacted by petroleum oil, has the maximum average proportion of moderately, severely bleached and dead colonies. While, the lowest average proportions of severely bleached colonies and dead colonies were found at Kalawy bay. Surprisingly, coral reef taxa at El-Hamraween harbor showed high resistance to bleaching probably because of having a new different clade of Symbiodinium which can withstand seawater temperature. Species with highest susceptibilities to bleaching in areas of oil pollution, increased sedimentation and heavy load of phosphate is Stylophora pistillata, Acropora granulosa, and Montipora meandrina, respectively while species with lowest susceptibilities are Fungia fungites, Alveopora daedalea and Millepora dichotoma, respectively.
INTRODUCTION
Coral reefs are subject to extensive anthropogenic damage which is associated mainly with urbanization and coastal development (Wielgus et al. 2004; Hagedorn et al. 2010; Ammar 2011) . Dramatic reversible decline in coral reef health has been reported from every part of the world. Between 50% and 70% of all coral reefs are under direct threat from human activities (Wilkinson 1999 ). In addition, coral reefs have experienced unprecedented levels of bleaching, disease, and mortality during the last three decades (Kramer 2003; Ammar 2009; Miller et al. 2011 ). Various stressors have led directly or interactively to coral reef decline, and may be linked to global changes in climate, land use or human activities in coastal areas (Yee et al. 2008; Miller et al. 2011 ). Carriquiry and Horta Puga (2010) and Ammar et al. (2007) reported that eutrophication, increased sedimentation flowing from disturbed terrestrial environment, mining and oil pollution are the main causes of reef destruction. Coral bleaching is N U S AN T AR A BIO S C IEN C E 3 (2): 73-81, July 2011 74 yet another major contributing factor to decline of coral reefs (Obura 2005; Manzello et al. 2007; Baker et al. 2008) . Coral bleaching results in the breakdown of a mutualistic symbiosis that is essential for the survival of corals, since the polyp receives a substantial part of its energy from the zooxanthellae (Douglas 2003) , and any disruption of this relationship will affect photosynthetic potential, coral growth, and reproductive output; and might lead to eventually killing corals (Baker et al. 2008) . Miller et al. (2011) found that bleaching and associated mortality is an extreme threat to the persistence of coral populations in the projected warming regime of the next few decades. Most coral reef biologists do agree that coral reefs are changing and will exist in the near future but they will not be the ''coral reefs'' we have come to know in many parts of the world (Knowlton 2001) . It is essential for the coral reef community to work together for the common good of the ecosystem. Time is short, as finance, to conduct the integrative studies required to understand the range of acclimating capabilities that reef corals has in the face of continued environmental change, and to potentially predict which reefs will remain. This could be possible by monitoring different coral areas after a tough program of decreasing the global CO2 transmission.
In this study, we examined the initial bleaching response of corals to test the predictions of coral taxa that vary in their susceptibility to bleaching. We also aimed to study the relative bleaching susceptibilities of taxa to different impacts, outlining the degree of harm of each impact, the possibility of recovery and putting the possible scientific solutions.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Study area
A preliminary visual survey of the Egyptian Red Sea coast, using snorkeling and SCUBA led to selection of four sites at four widely geographically separated areas along the western coast of the Red Sea (Figure 1 ). Which are Ras El-Behar (northern Hurghada), Middle reef (Hurghada), Kalawy bay (Safaga) and El-Hamraween harbor (El-Quseir). Three of these sites are subjected to different human activities and the fourth one is considered as a control site. Ras El-Behar (Site 1) lies at the northern part of the Red Sea, at a distance of about 60 km north to Hurghada city, between latitudes 27 o 43' 12" N and 27 o 00" E. It lies about 30 km south Safaga City. This site is a pristine area having no source of pollution besides being difficult to be accessed by fishermen because of the heavy wave breaking in addition to the tough patrolling in the area, does not subject to any impact and thus it is considered as a control site in this study.
Bleaching monitoring
Coral bleaching has been detected at the studied sites using visual estimation, and Line Intercepted Transect (LIT) method (Wilkinson and Baker 1997) . Bleaching was initially scored on a scale of 1 to 6 following the scheme of Gleason and Wellington (1993) . However, we found that a four-point scale was more useful for comparing bleaching severity at our study sites, and was less prone to observer basis in allocating colonies to bleaching categories. The following categories were used: (i) unbleached = no visible loss of color; (ii) moderate = 1-50% of colony affected, or entire colony pale but not white; (iii) Severe= 51-100% of colony with strong pigment loss; (iv) dead = recently dead. Recently dead hard corals were recognized by an absence of living tissue and minimal algal overgrowth and were considered to be bleaching fatalities.
To estimate the percentage cover of bleached coral and other categories at each site, a 20 m long graded tap transect were surveyed on each reef flat and every other depth zone. A total of 12 transects were surveyed. Transects were laid down along the depth contour, parallel to the shore. The length of bleached coral colonies and other categories underlying the transect were measured (the intercepted length) and the number of coral colonies was also counted. Percent cover of each category was calculated as follow: percent cover = (intercepted length/transect length) × 100. All colonies were identified to species or genus level, according to Wallace (1999) and Veron (2000) by using digital underwater photos.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Results
Of the 3940 studied coral colonies, 20.11% of all corals were affected by bleaching: 5.4% were moderately affected; 2.7% severely affected and 12.007% were dead (Table 1) . Overall, there were differences in the proportion of colonies affected by bleaching between the studied sites. The maximum average proportion of moderately bleached colonies was 12.62% and recorded at Ras El-Behar (the site was impacted by oil pollution and fishing activities), while the minimum proportion was 2.01% and recorded at Kalawy bay (pristine site). Moreover, the highest average proportions of severely bleached colonies (5.74%) and dead colonies (25.33%) were also found at site 1, while, the lowest average proportions of severely bleached colonies (1.101%) and dead colonies (3.59%) were found at site 4. The weighted average proportion of unbleached colonies recorded are 56.28%, 79.73%, 90.19% and 93.28% in site 1, site 2, site 3 and site 4 respectively. Many of the abundant taxa varied in their bleaching response according to their site. The five branching common acroporids varied between sites; Acropora clathrata (Brook 1891) was more susceptible to bleaching at Ras El-Behar (71% unbleached) than at Kalawy bay (99% unbleached), Acropora granulose (Milne Edwards and Haime 1860) was more susceptible to bleaching at Middle reef-NIOF (54% unbleached) than at Kalawy bay (72% unbleached), Acropora humilis (Dana 1846) was more susceptible to bleaching at Ras El-Behar (64% unbleached) than at El-Hamraween harbor and Middle reef-NIOF (92 and 91% unbleached respectively),Acropora hyacinthus (Dana 1846) was more moderately affected at Ras El-Behar (23% moderately bleached) than at El-Hamraween harbor and Middle reef-NIOF (5% and 7% moderately bleached respectively), and Acropora pharaonis (Edwards and Haime 1860) was consistently more severely affected at Middle reef-NIOF (26% bleached) than at Kalawy bay (1% bleached). Stylophora pistillata (Esper 1797) was another common branching coral varied in bleaching response between sites, Stylophora pistillata was 33% dead at Ras El-Behar, 17% dead at El-Hamraween harbor and 10% at Middle reef-NIOF. There were different effects of different sites on bleaching responses of some massive coral form. Galaxea fascicularis (Linnaeus 1758) and Porites solida (Forskal 1775) were more susceptible to bleaching at Middle reef-NIOF (79% and 77% unbleached respectively) than at Kalawy bay (100% unbleached). Favia pallida (Dana 1846) was another massive coral recorded 50% dead in Ras El-Behar and 1% dead in Middle reef-NIOF. Stylophora pistillata, the only abundant species, with unusual big and thick branches, was the most susceptible to bleaching at site 1 (Figure 2) , of which 33% of colonies dead, 5% severely bleached and 13% moderately bleached. However, over 49% of colonies remained unbleached at the time of the survey. Acroporids were also highly susceptible to bleaching; Acropora granulosa was the most affected, with 11% of colonies dead, 23% of colonies severely bleached and 16% moderately bleached. A number of taxa appeared resistant to bleaching, 100% of colonies of Seriatopora hystrix (Dana 1846), Favia amicorum (Edwards and Haime 1850), Alveopora daedalea (Dana 1846), Fungia fungites (Linnaeus 1758) and Fungia repanda (Dana 1846) were unbleached, although these corals were the least abundant species at site 1. Leptoria phyrigia (Milne Edwards and Haime 1860) and Hydnophor amicroconos (Lamark 1816) were less susceptible to bleaching, more than 90% of colonies of these species apparently unaffected by bleaching ( Table 2) .
The massive coral Galaxea fascicularis, the most abundant species at site 2 (Figure 3) , was the Least resistance to bleaching, of which 13% of colonies were dead, 3% severely bleached and 5% moderately bleached. However, over 79% of coral colonies remained unbleached at the time of the survey. Acroporids were also low resistance to bleaching (Figure 3) . Acropora granulose was the worst affected, with 21% of colonies have been dead, 8% severely bleached and 17% moderately bleached. However, over 54% of coral colonies remained unbleached. Only one species could be considered as being unaffected by bleaching; Alveopora daedalea (100% unbleached). A number of taxa appeared particularly resistant to bleaching. Less than 20% of colonies of Pocillopora verrucosa (Ellis and Solander 1786), Favia amicorum (Edwards and Haime 1850), Favia helianthoides (Edwards and Haime 1850), Fungia scutaria (Lamark 1801) and Fungia fungites (Linnaeus 1758) showed signs of bleaching with very few colonies severely bleached or dead (Table 3) .
Two taxa relatively being affected by bleaching at site 3, which were Stylophora pistillata and Montipora meandrina (Ehrenberg 1834). Stylophora pistillata, the none expectedly expressing rare distribution as it is well known in literature as an opportunistic species, was the most susceptible to bleaching, of which 17% of colonies have dead, 7% severely bleached and 11% moderately bleached. However, over 65% of colonies remained unbleached at the time of the survey. Montipora meandrina was also highly susceptible to bleaching with over 12% of colonies moderately bleached and 75% unbleached. The branching coral Pocillopora verrucosa, the most abundant species at site 3 (Figure 4) , was the worst affected of which 17% of colonies were dead, on the other hand, 81% was unaffected (Table 4) .
Relatively, two species also being affected by bleaching at site 4; Acropora granulosa and Stylophora pistillata. On the other hand, 18 species could be considered as being unaffected by bleaching (100% unbleached) ( Table 5 ).
In general, the scleractinian corals with branching growth form morphologies suffer higher rates of bleaching than species with massive, encrusting and solitary morphologies at the four study sites.
Discussion
Our results show that there were differences in the proportion of colonies affected by bleaching between the studied sites. Spatial variation in the severity of bleaching may be driven by variation between sites in environmental conditions that trigger the bleaching event (Manzello et al. 2007 ). The maximum average proportion of moderately and severely bleached and dead colonies at Ras El-Behar (site 1) is probably attributed to oil pollution, the prominent stressor in that site. This agrees with the laboratory finding of Frisch et al. (2007) who assessed the effects of clove oil solution on colonies of Pocillopora damicornis, finding that, corals treated with high concentrations (50 ppt) of clove oil solution died immediately. Carriquiry and Horta Puga (2010) reported that oil pollution is the main causes of reef destruction. Ammar et al. (2007) found that Ras El-Behar is characterized by the paucity of coral species and relatively high abundance of algae and sea urchin Diadema setosum.
Fishing activities is another important factor that may play an important role in increasing bleaching susceptibilities at site 1. Reef damage due to dynamite fishing, recent and old, is frequently encountered on Egyptian Red Sea reefs (Ammar 1998 Madkour 2011). Mac Manus et al. (1997) , suggested that approximately 1.4%/year of the hermatypic coral cover may have been lost due to blasting fishing, 0.4%/year to cyanide fishing, and 0.03%/year to coral-grabbing anchors. Moreover, Ammar and Mohammed (2006) observed that moderate diving and low fishing are the main reasons for decreasing the percentage cover of coral community at Tobia Kebir-Safaga-Red Sea. There was a difference in the susceptibility to bleaching stress among the corals at the studied species. Bhagooli and Hidaka 2004) confirmed this result. They found that Montipora spp. were highly susceptible to coral bleaching, inconsistent, bleaching of coral species on the same reef suggests that there is a range of tolerance within species (Celliers and Schleyer 2002) . Statt et al. (2006) recorded significant variation in intra-specific bleaching and ascribed this phenomenon to difference in symbiont clade composition. While, bleached corals lose most of their symbiotic dinoflagellates and appear white after relatively short high-temperature exposures, adjacent colonies of the same, or another, species may display normal coloration for weeks or even months living in the same conditions on the same reef (Baghooli and Hidaka 2004) .
In fact, several factors can apparently determine whether a coral colony being more susceptible to bleaching than the others. One such characteristic is tissue thickness (Ainsworth et al. 2008) . Corals from genera such as Porites that have thicker tissues and appear more robust to thermal stress than corals from genera such as Acropora which has thinner tissues (Loya et al. 2001) . Although the previous result seems to depend more on the host rather than on the Symbiodinium, no actual study related the tissue thickness with the clade of Symbiodinium. Thermal stress and tissue thickness also interact as shown by Manzello et al. ( 2007) and Fitt et al. (2000) , who documented steady decreases in tissue biomass and symbiont density during summer months and interpreted it as an increase in metabolic demand and subsequent use of stored energy reserves. Fitt et al. (2009) concluded that P. cylindrica contains a heat resistant C 15 Symbiodinium and critical host proteins are present at higher concentrations than observed for S. pistillata, the combination of which provides greater protection from bleaching conditions of high temperature in the light.
Size can also play a role in determining patterns of mortality on bleached reefs as discussed by Baker et al. (2008) , Small juvenile colonies of some species can survive better than large, mature colonies (Loya et al. 2001; Riegl 2002; van Woesik et al. 2004 ). This could explain the high rate of mortality among Stylophora pistillata having unusual thick and big branches at site 1.
Millepora spp. among species that reported the least susceptibility to bleach (100% unbleached) among the 104 taxa included in our surveys, the least susceptibility of this hydrocoral genus has been reported by Gleason and Wellington (1993) . He found that Millepora did not show any evidence of bleaching other than mild paling during the 1991 bleaching event in Moorea, French Polynesia. However, Millepora with most susceptibility to bleaching has been reported from bleaching episodes elsewhere (Glynn and de Weerdt 1991) . Species of Millepora suffered particularly rapid mortality in the eastern Pacific during the 1982 -1983 bleaching episode (Manzello et al. 2007 ). On the other hand, Ammar and Emara (2004) reported that Millepora dichotoma prefers clear water and cannot tolerate excessive sediments. Ammar (2004) also reported that Millepora sp. prefers highly illuminated sites and has a strong skeletal density to tolerate strong waves.
The least susceptibilities among coral taxa at El-Hamraween harbor can be explained by phosphorus enrichment at this site. This result is consistent with the result of Ammar et al. (2007) . Who recorded that, the presence of sulfur beside phosphorus at El-Hamraween harbor (Site 3) may have beneficial synergetic effect that may lead to flourishing corals. Faxneld et al. (2010) found no physiological effects from nitrate enrichment alone, which is in accordance with Ferrier-Pagès et al. (2001), who found no effects on zooxanthellae density or photosynthesis with nitrate enrichment (2 µM).
The present surveys demonstrated that the scleractinian corals with branching growth form morphologies generally suffer from higher rates of bleaching than species with massive, encrusting and solitary morphologies at the four study sites. Surveys conducted over a broad range of habitats, biogeographic regions, and different sea warming events have confirmed our finding that scleractinian corals with branching colony morphologies generally suffer higher rates of bleaching than species with massive and encrusting morphologies (Loya et al. 2001; McClanahan and Maina 2003) . Field observations supporting differential mortality of branching and massive species have been supported experimentally for five species in the eastern Pacific (Hueerkamp et al. 2001) . Massive species of Porites and Diploastrea are frequently among the survivors (McClanahan and Maina 2003; Schuhmacher et al. 2005) . Favia spp. often survives, as do non-branching species in the family Agariciidae (Loya et al. 2001) .
CONCLUSION AND RECOMMENDATIONS
Local anthropogenic stressors (e.g. fishing activity and oil pollution) expressed a higher bleaching event than areas subjected to eutrophication stressors. Bleaching susceptibility has extraordinarily decreased with increased phosphate level in contrast to most experimental literature. Therefore, review of various techniques dealing with the effect of phosphates on corals is necessary. Stylophora pistillata, the only abundant species at site 1 (with oil pollution), was the most susceptible to bleaching in that site. The massive coral Galaxea fascicularis, the most abundant species at site 2, was the most susceptible to bleaching. Some other species like Acropora granulosa, Stylophora pistillata, Montipora meandrina, Fungia repanda and other species have higher bleaching.
Tough control, public awareness and continuous shore patrolling to the activities of oil pollution and fishing activities at the vicinity of site 1 are urgent. Review of various techniques, dealing with the effect of phosphate on corals, and taking care of their precision is necessary because indications of the field work are different from many of the reviewed experimental literature. Site 4 is already virgin, and needs more guarding to keep that site always pristine. However, it could be also protected from any possible cause of rising sea temperature like installing desalination plants or any other industrial installation, urbanization and coastal development.
